
IN THE ROYAL COURT OF JERSEY 

(Samedi Division) 

3rd. Nc--~u-n,W', lq 97. 

Before P.R. Le Cras Esq., Com~issioner 
(sitting as a single ,Tudge) 

Betwc en THOWcS JOSEPH BURKE 

and SOGEX INTERNATIOK4.L LTD. 

Advocate A . .P. Begg f~r the Plaintiff 
Advocate Rv J 0 I.~ichel for the Defer:dant 

187. 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 

This is an interlc:cutory applicatisn arising frcm a su~r~or:s 

by the Plaintiff under Rule 6/13 c: t1le Rcyal Court RlJles to 

stri_V.e out the Defend.?.nts an:::\·.rer ~nd ccu:lterclCJir:!, er, in the 

alteY'r:ative,tc. give directions fern hearing en a prelininary 

pcint cf law 2s t:-:: vi!;ether tf'.e DGfendant j s entitled as a matter 

cf lE:V.1 tc raise a defence and ccuntr:>rclaiiL in ar: .gcticn brought 

en bills cf exchange .. 

There is a further sumr.:on.s in being issued by the Flnintiff 

re']_ur:::sting thdt the Defenjant bP crriered t~ prcvid~ .=urther 2nd 

better particulars, but this he.s, by agreenent, been stood ever 

tc r:n·:ait the cutoo:::::~e of the first sum':-.snso 

The alle5at:"ons en 1o1hich each party rely may be briefly st;:;iE 

h8Ving been set out net cnly in the pleadings but also in Affi-

davits relatinE; tc r.;revious prsceedings in the Rsye1l Ccurt bct\..-ee· 

the partiesd 

The Pleintjff clnims thnt he \·Ias eTJployed by the Defend!3nt 

l. 



in various ca~acities for nearly seven years between 23rd October 

1978 and 15th September 1985; and that there remained owing to him 

by the Defendant, in respect of the termination of his employment 

~ U.S. 169,548. He further claims that by an agreement dated 

May 1985 the Defendont emrloyed a company, established under the 

laws cf Paname, cf v!hich the Plaj_ntiff is the benP.ficial owner and 

cf 11hcm he is the principal employee.. This Company ,.,·t~ich was eri-

-plcyed in arbi tratisn proceedings betl·:een Scgez and a ccmpany knovn 

as AEG had a claim of ~ 36553 asainst the Defendant in January l98t 

These b;c claims, amounting to ~: 206102 were settled between the 

Plaintiff and a Mr. Hamzah in or about !.Tay 1986 when the latter, 

on behalf of the Defendant, gave him four cheques each for ~US 50,0 

payable as to the first en the 15th June 1986 Dnd thereafter at twc 

monthly intervals. The first cheque was met, but the subsequent 

ones 1·:ere not., 

hfter sc~e ccrrespondence, the Plaintiff whc had not trans-

ferred the cheques to a 3rd psrty fer value, but had retained them 

hir:;.self attempted tc cause tl1e Defer;,d;:Jnt tc be declaed "en desestre 

The Rsyal Court refused the application. ~uring the ccurse of the 

hearing the Defer.dant depcs i ted ~ US 150,000 with t!1e Court, 1·1here-

it rer.o.air::s .. 

After these nroceedings, the Pl~intif~ issued an O~der of 

Justice cl;:;ir::ing on the three cLeques I·Jh.ich had n::t been honoured. 

The reasons for ,.,rJ1ich it i!"'i claimed they were not honoured 

are set C1Jt by Er .. Har::;zah in an affidc:lvit which he swore in the 

desestre proceedings in which, inter ali~, he claimed th~t the 

Plaintiff had been reported, in late 1985 as colluding with AEG. 

On the threat h::o1·1ever by the Plain tiff that he would not sign a 

necessary !"'itatenent in the arbitration proceedings, L~. Hamzah, 

nctv!i thstanding his oisgi vings ( 1·1fd eh were denied) issued the four 

chequeso 

? 



Shortly afterwards a letter dated 3rd February 1986 came 

tc l':Tr. Hamzah' s hnnds. This letter was v1ritten1 it is claimed, 

by the Plaintiff to the President of Kcrea Heavy Industries, 

and a ccpy sent tc the President of an American subsidiary 

of the Defendant. 

J:r. Hamzah contended that it demonstrated a sinister 

design and that he had tc terminate the employment of the 

President of the subsidiary. It is put in the prcpcsed answer 

and countercla ir:J in this way, that the letter shows: that the 

Plaintiff was attempting to enrich hiroself by taking advantage 

of lmo,"'ledge gained as an ewplcyee of the Defendant; that the 

Plaintiff had been attempting tc cause the Defendant great 

financial less; and that the l~tter proved an improper and 

fraudulen-:: agreeiJcnt between the Plaintiff and the Pres;.dent of 

the Defendants whclJy C\vned Anerican subsidiary .. 

Counsel fer the Plaintiff adr:litted that the letter was 

indiscreet ( -;, >Ihilst Cour1sel for the Defendant clairoed that 

it \•:as a geed deal r~cre than that, contending that t:he Plaintif::i 

\·J8S acting in tctal breach cf his duties both as an employee 

in his cwn nar:J.e and as the nominated naoed consultantt albeit 

employed by another firm .. 

Counsel for the Plaintiff equnted his case t::: one brought 

in t!"le High Ccur-:: under 0.14/3 - 4/14 of the Rules cf the 

Supreme Court cl;3iw.ing that as the action Y.'as one brcught on 

a dishcncured cheque the usual rule as tc stril~ing cut (as 

under RSC 018/19) cught not tc apply, but rather that that 

which was contained under 0.14 ,,•as applicAble. 

His case vias simple. His clier.t relied on the cbeques 

and not the underlying agreer!lents (- ) : and the only way in 

\vbich the::: Defendant cught to be perl!;i t-ted to enter a defence 



against a de~and for payment of the bills is by reason of a total 

failure of considerati8n, er, possibly if there is some special 

r;a.S e .. Any onus falls, he says, on the Defendant. Furthermore, 

the Defendant is seeking a claim fer unliquidated damages which 

cannot afford a defence er a counterclaim tc an ac~~n on bills cf 

exchanse. As tc "'hether tlle point cf law should be taken, the 

contention ~as that it should be taken if it would be decisive cf 
~ t;_gect:'"" . 

the p.Jegd1n[;-3. The general rule, wl~dctJ was 11 pay first and claim 

later" should apply. He did, hc"ever, concede that the Court had 

a di s creti en 3 s t c ':.•11eth er 1 ~..: v,rc:ul C authcris e a stay o 

Se far as the letter cf the 3rd Februa:--y 1986 is concerned; 

Ccunsel fer the Plsintiff clai:-rred th~-';: therP '\•J2S ne confidential 

information in the l8tter and th8t all the allegations were a 
- Pfu..:..J;fF 

hl-::Jtter cf reccrd; there wes nc~}-:ing tc .she·w that the De:fc.-d::::n.io 

1·ms using inside inf'crr:;·~tisn and in any eve:1t he \I..'BS ne longer 

eoplcyed by Ssgez (except thrci;gh Cl ccr:Jpany fer the arbitrati::m 

~ith A~G) and there was ns specific clause in his agreenent with 

the 0e:er-;Gant wJ;ich dictated a dvty of confidentialityo Tf"!e 

Plaintiff, he said, V.'GJnts his ITJ:Jr:ey, 1-vants it ncv: and 1vants tc 

t2ke it away; he is in a senicr pasiticn in the constructisn field 

and the Defe;1dant can rursue hirr. if it wishcso The agT'eement was 

a separate ag:--P.-e:~.ent and thert' is ne allegation cf abuse cf fiduc-

iary duty er of e8nfide~tiality. Bills of exchange shculd be 

hsncured ,.,heCJ issued and he asl,ed fer judgement ,.,itJlcut a stay cf 

executi en 0 

The Defendant's answer was divided intc twc parts: the first 

being prcceduralo 

This submission was to the effect that Rule 6/13 of the 

H.cyal Court rules was clea:dy rncdelled en 0 18/19 cf tlle Rules 



of the Supreme Court; that unlike the English Rule, which 

specifically permits judgement to be entered, the words "and 

may make such consequential order as the Justice of the case 

may require" do not, in the absence cf any rule equivalent to 

0.14, give the Court power tc enter judgement, se that all the 

Court can do (if it se thinks fit) is tc strike out the plead

ing. !Jet only does the Cc1Jrt have no power to order su!l!:::ary 

judgement, se that the renedy of the Plaintiff would be tc se>ek 

an order under rule 6/7 (i) (when the Defendant, if se minced, 

might again call fer the case tc be put on the pending list) 

but, by analogy, the Court ought tc permit a defence tc be 

entered if it would h.eve qualified under 0 lf/19, in respect of 

which nuc,ercus exa10ples are given under 0 lS/19/3. 

I should say at once thAt I see ne merit in these sub

E!issionsG The R-:;yal Ccurt Rules, net u.""'lnaturally, are ncv;here 

near as extensive as the Rules of the Supreue Court in Zngland. 

Althst;gh, clearly, v,rhere t~-1e \·Jording is si~ilsr, regard may be 

had tc the English rules, it is rr.y viev.r that the C::urt is net 

bound to fcllov: tr.em.. The mere absence cf a rule eCJ.uivalent tc 

order 14 is net er:ongh to exclude the Royal Court from contin

uing to de what it has dcne fer a long tine, that is to give 

surr.::-JE!ry judger:1ent \<Jhere it is satisfied that there is ne defence 

In 10y vie•·: Rule 6/13 is draHll suffi_ciently Hidely fer the Court 

to make \·:hatever crder it thin}~s the Ju~tice cf the case tc 

requireD J see no reas::::n fer sucb a ponderc11s and unnecess<Jry 

sequence c:f steps as is suggested by tl1e Defendant should the 

Ccurt make an order tc strike c11t the a~swer and ccuntercl8im, 

not 1east in a case V.'1lere, as here, there is adn:itted tc be no 



other defence, Second, I am of the opinion that the submission 

that all that the Defendant need shew is a defence which falls 

within the ambit of 0 18/19 is also misconceived, Where a bill 

of exchange is concerned spec)al rules apply .. 

Although in Chestertons v, Leisure Enterprises (JJ) un

reported 20th December 1984, this particular point was net 

raised, it is clear that the CctJrt took the view that it cculd 

have proper regard to 0.14, and tl1at with regard to bills of 

exchange a v:lloll y differeYtt practice prevails over tr.at which 

may be described as ''the usual practice''. ·Having heard Er. 

I:Tichel' s S1Jbr:Jissicn, I am .sotisfied that the Csurt was correct 

in the Chestertcn' s case and I prcrcse to follcw the seme 

'!)r::cedure.. As I say, I therefore rule against~ ]t~r. r.:icf,el 1 s 

preliminary sub~issicn e 

The point therefore is wlcRt special nJles ap1:·ly. 

J.l.r., !.!ichel 's subr1Jissicn fer the Defe~1dants en the facts 

which the Defendant alleged was SlJCcinct.. First, he pcinted cut 

that the vast TJajcrity of the monies claioed \\·ere owed tc the 

Plaintiff under his contract of ei:lplcyrnent and that there hed 

been ne breakdown in the settlerr,ent cf $ 200,000 of the res

pective aroounts. As to the letter, he clc.imed thet tr.e Flainti!: 

was acting in tctal breach of his duties \•'llen he signed it, 

a1;d that had the Defendcmt \,:nm·.'n -3bcut it 1·Jf1en the c]Jeo:-~ues l·.rere 

issued, it would never have issued the cheques at all, so that 

there v,•as a total fa2.lure cf c:: nsidernticno In additian, when 

dealing l·,•ith an adversary \'Jho ,£;ives an adrJress in the United 

States of Ant?rica and is ernplc:yF?d r.Iore recent1y by a Panan:.anian 

Cc:mpany, the Defend8nt fcresees SCTT!e difficulty in pursuing any 



claim: in the circumstances failing tc fund the last three 

cheques was the only practical way of bringing the Plaintiff to 

a C:::urt where the Defendant might h:::pe to recover damages. As 

to the Plaintiffs fear thct the Defendant might be declared "en 

desastre", C:::nnsel pointed cut that it hAd dep:::~ited $ 150,000 

1·!i tJ1 the Csurt G 

I have not of course heard evidence and mAke ne findings 

of fact. I shsuld say at once ths11gh that the letter of the 

3rd February 1986 causes me same disquieto It appears pcssib1 

indeed probable, that in ordinary circuostances the Defendant 

is quite entitled to request the Csurt tc hear the parties a~d 

tc decide an the allegatic~s in the defence and ccunterc]e~~o 

The questi:-:n befcre the Ccurt th:::-us~-1 is .... :tlether the'i Ftre se 

entitled i!l thi.~ CRSI?, or v.1hethe: they ;:rust pay nm·: end seek tc 

purs1_~e the Plaintiff elsev.rhereo 

There is, cnce again, ;'l curious absence ~f authcrity and 

C=u~sel was cnly able tc cite cne recent case, that cf Che~terton 

(supra) ;~hich deelt with a similar a::Jplicati:::n. As the C:::urt 

then fcund, t~e present practice cf the l2v,r in Jersey dates frcm. 

the 181-J cf 1513 11 Ccncernant le p.sie:-.:e:'lt de lettres de cr .. angs &ea'~ 

Article l of ,.;l:ich perni tted -these perscns ~aving the right to 

der.wnd payment tc prcceed surn::1arily aT:'C: thus tc avoid the delays 

wtich 1·1st.:ld cthen!ise ensue in the reccvery of debts .. 

C.S. Le Grcs, in his Dr~it C~11tunier de Jersey, remerks 

@ p .. 317 

11Enfin, p::;ur terminer, il ccnvient de rem8rquer que 
ncus suivcns en g~ndral les dLc:;p:sitions de l 'Acte 
de Farleme!lt 11 The Bills of ~xch.s!lg;:; Act 1832 11 en tant 
qu'Elles 11e sc!lt paint contr~ires au drcit statuaire 
et a la jurisprudence de cette Ile'' .. 



Counsel were able tc cite cnly 2 few cases. The first, 

in point of til!te vJa s Rencuf c. v/illcccks Ex 1855 Juillet 14. 

As the case she,,.,s the practice cf the time, it is perhaps 

wcrth menticning the facts as c~eimed by the p8rtieso The 

Defend2nt was sued tc meet twc notes cf hand amcunting in 

total to £67.10. 6d consented in fav~ur of r.:r. Jolm Eay and 

Pndcrsed by him.. The Defendant in re;-.ly first presP-nted a 

11 treit€ 11 in the sun: cf £.75 drawn by the Dei'end~nt on Hr. J:::hn 

M .. .=Jy, \·.rhi.ch h3Vin£ fallP.n cut cf dote was acccmpanied by a 

ncte (er .11 scussiFne'rr) signed by >:r. HiJ lcccks by \\1hich the 

lattc-r undertcck tc §..lar~ntee U1e Defendant against all res-

ponsi bil ity. The Defentl2!1t, n::-t unnaturally perhans, as I;r. 

1','illcocks had pffected ? 11 re~ise de b:ien", requested a set cff 

against the ncte:::: and es1-:eC that : ro l·iill.cr.cl-:s be liable tc 

hi. m fer the talcnce.. The C::>urt had ne dif:fi cul ty in dealing 

witlJ tl1is defence, finding as foll~ws:-

'
1Cc:nside'rant que le D'::fenC.eur ne nie 11as d' avcir 
ccnsenti lesdits deux billets ~ ordreG 

\ "· Que 1 e na iement de tcut bi:2_l et a crdre pe1Jt eLre 
r~csuvr~ s~~~aire7:ent. 

Jue :2_ ':::-J ne ncut cpr::s.:;or ou r:-:et"tre en campe:-Jseti:::n 
avec un billet ~ crdre ni un ccrr,;:tf' nj un .:31.1tre 
billet de la :-a~me nature nj. aucuT-e cutre des3nde., 

• Que le .scus.si[:'ne dudi t S~Pur 1~"il~ccclr:.s d::mt le 
C1·A,.c,.~·u··..-... 1J·~ rbcla"J" l"" 1 ..,/,,..,~,- ..... .::. .... ,,':>. "'\.'C'D ra~n~r~ -..-v.J '·· ~ .._ >;t::; t:": ._.,;.;.(;. V- J, L• a, l.o. r·.l--~ I.. 

au): deux billets qui fc:r:~1ent l ':::-::jet de 18 dene>nde. 

r.ste ::::f £27 .. 1e .. 6d and, seccr.d, t:-1at rlr-. ',\'iJ.cccY:s haC. paid 

ne considerati-:::r; fc;- the tw:::. nctss \·il:icL hcd beer: passed tc 



him with a view to defrauding the Defendant and to 

hinder him so that he could not oppose to the notes 

the claims which he had against Er. l'.l8y. 

Tl1e Ccurt had equally little difficulty in dealint:; 

with this defence either, finding:-

11Attendu qu 'aucnn Con :enceo'2nt de ~reuve n' a 
~t~ fourni ~ la C~tlr de nature ~ iui faire 
douter que le d~fendeur ait re_ru Bllcune con
sid4rati~n pcur ledit billet de vingt-sept 
livres, dix chelins, six vennys cu que ledit 
Sieur h'ilcccks ait fl3Y4 aucune ccnside'raticn 
ncvr les deux bil.J.ets dont le uaier.lent est 
~~cla~~ dans l'actisno 

Jl.ttendu 1}\Je l'alle'getisn du ctefendeur qu'il 
n'a re~u aucune ccnside'!""atisn pour le billet 
precite' et le sous.signe' dudit Sieur Vlilcccks 
qu'il .::-1 pr::duit et quj n'a aucun rEl-pport avec 
les deux ~j.llets qui fcrTTient l' cbjet de la 
de~a~de, ~e suffisent pa~ pcur 8utcriser la 
Csur 8 s'ecarter de le regle,gen4'rale quant 
au recc\JVreme~t des billets a crdre e~ adDett
ant la preuve; 

.4.ttendu d 'aille~rrs que la Ccur a d~j~ juge 
qu'elle ne peut adocttre 81JC1Jne,autre de~ande 
er. ccr:rpe·,::;~ticm 2Vec en Cill~t er crdreo 

r;·1e -prcctice then is JUi te cl~ar, but tJ-:.ere are 
ar:: 

pcj_nts \·:h:'..clJ distineui s}~ that case t'r:::rr. tt~? present ~m eo Thes( 
th,;t 

first,/the nctes l1c.d been endcrsed, r1nC., seccnd, thgt the 

ever shev.' very cl•-nrly \•:hat w0s the general rule, and that 

the Ccurt v.:a;:; p~epared, \•.'iLhout :lEsiteticn, tc striJ-~e out 

a defence cf this naturec 

That apart, three other cases, all old, were cited 

by Ccunsel, wh~ ·.,..1ent no fu~ther than tf,e note in the table. 



The first, Harben v. Boudains (1887) 211 Ex 506 ccn-

tains, it wculd seem, an alJegaticn of fraud, upcn which 

the endorsee was surr1'1oned.. In the second, Le R:::ssir::nol 

v. Le Gresley (lBR7) 212 Sx 138, the DefendBnt denied 

havine; consented the note and ,,.;as, net unnaturally, per-

mitted to enter his def~nce and h8ve it sent tc procf. In 

tlle third !Jicclle v. Le Feuvre, Gi.caue] i.ntervenant (1891) 

::?14 Ex 492, there was a c1eim that there was a 11 banque de 
I 

consi~eration'' and the table merely nctes ''aucun comnence-

ment de preuve n 1 ~tant fourni·, Defendeur ccndamne'. 11 

From this, as well Gs frcm Rencuf c. \Vill cocks Counsel 

for the Defendant sough! tc argue that where there is a 

failure of c :::nsiderati en a defence may be entered with a 

view to it being argueda 

In the Chestertcns' case (supra) the Court llad no 

hesitr=1ticn in looking at the law in England for g11idRnce. As 

Counsel fer the Pl2intiff relied greatly en it, as a gcod 

many eases \-Jere cited, and because cf the pal ;city cf authcri t:y 

v:hich exists in the reccrds of t1le Rcyal Ccurt, it nay be 

helpful if I refer tc them, and se I propcse to de se, nS"t

withstanding Advccate lfichel~ subnissicn tJ;at the Ccurt 

s11s-uld net be cverly persuaded by :2::~glis11 l~w. 

The series cited tc the Ccurt began with the cld case 

of ;:fan·;ick Vo !'le ir·r: (l855) CLVI ER 648, v:here Defend.onJ~s 

, .. rhc had issued a bill o: exchange in respect of the price cf 

certain gccds attempted tc set up a def.ence that t~~Je gocds, 

save in part, \·Jere net cf the quality specifiedo The defe~·"!ce 

was struck cut, Pcllcck, CoB. re::larking "the payment by a 



bill of exchange is to be treated as so much cash; the Defen

dant ought to satisfy the bill and proceed upon the re~edy for 

the breach of warranty''· 

The Second, in date order, ;1as Harris v. Vallarman (1940) 

l AER 185 when the Court of Appeal overruled an order of Hallet 

J. and permitted a defence tc be entered by >Jay cf set off 

v;1-Jere it was clAimed that !:::J.achinery \·/hich had been b::::ught Y!a;:; 

defective in breach of a ccnditisn cf sale se that the ccn

sideraticn had wf;clly failed.. In the Judgei:!ent of the Ccurt, 

Slesser L.J. @ p~l27 stBted that he th~ught that ''in the pre~-

e.n.t state cf the le·'-', .since the Supre:r:e Court cf Judicature 

(CcnsclidBti~n) Act. 19?5, it is at ar!y rate arguable tbet the 

~efcndants ~ay cJ~i~ as a refuJcticn cf the li~bility under the 

bills t}·~e less 8!1d dnuage by \·:sy of set c:ff, as Denticned in 

the defence" .. It is interesting tc note that ,:iarv•ick v. 

Jieirn \·Jas CC;jsidered by t!"'!e Cct1rtG 

In Lar.~ont vG Ev1and (1?50) l A:2:1 S?S, the Defendants, 

whc claime.~ trnt -:l:.e till v:ss £)_ven in pu:-sua:ice c.f a ccntr.sct 

·.-,·hich thP- Fl;::intiffs l1;:;d ~rsken in resrject c:f \·,rr-ich tte Defen

dants w~re ent itleC tc :1niiquid2~Pd dc,~~£es i!:l exces.s c:f.' the 

bil1, an·: thgt they Kere eni:itJ Pd tc set cf.f against the 

Fle.i~·1tiffs' c1;::1iTJ a sufficient ~-:-.cu!lt of the damages to ex

tj_nguish it, v.'ere no~ se .fcrtun;:-1te. TJ1e L""!2ster, gpve leave 

tc sign .. .T-udge:;.F.-nt n.s~-dns .. ..: .? stay cf '2xec:Jticn pending trjal 

cf t~";f: csur:ter cJ.;::-iuo F'rc:: thisJ b~t:J -;:·rc:rties appealed tc 

tJ1e Judge, v1hP.'n the ~efc.cndants 1 arre3l \·Jas disrr::issed and ttje 

PJ .:lirrt:if.fs 1 appe<1l r:g.::;inst the st4y \·J2S alJc;,reC.. The 

./" 



Defendants' appealed ae;ain, when after reviewing certain of the 

authorities (including Ylan1ick v. Nairn but net Harris v .. 

Va1lar;;:an ') the judt;ene:Jt of the C~urt cf appeal ended vli th the 

following passage at Pc932:-

''Lastly, a11ont; the bill of exchange cases is that 
c;f Anglc-ItBlion BMnS v. ·,,'P.Jls (n)6 The Flaintiffs, 
by speci~lly endorsed writ, su~d the defendants en 
cert[lin prcUJissory ncte.s 8nd tee}~ cut :=J su:rl'--·'cns 
under Ordcl4o The defenda~ts rEsisted c11 the grcund 
th8t they had a geed defence and a gond ccunter
clain. ThESIGLR L.J. said (X L.T. 201): 

''If tl1e apuelJants had disclosed by their 
affiC.cvits facts sufficient ts establish 
a e;cod ground cf ccuntercl3im, I think the 
ccuntercleirr~ v,r::uld f.J,gve beer~ sufficiently 
ccnnected with the cause cf ~cticn in the 
present case to jtJstify its being set up as 
a defence even te a li~\!ideted claim on a 
bill cf exc1lange 1 '' 

In the result, h:JI:!ever, le.:rve tc C efend en the bills 
was refuseda And SJH G:SCR:;:s JESSEL, U.R. antici
patin£ the D8ssibility eDvisa~ed by THZSIGER,L.J. 
strikes rAther a diflerent note~ He 2aid (ibid., 
199): 

11 I r::u.st s.gy, spee.'~-:ing fer ~'!yself, tl1at :L 
shculd hesit2te lcng before I allcwed a defe~
dant in an acticn en ~ bill cf exchange to set 
up a c2se f-::::r Cu:·:3t;e2 by reascn of the breach 
bv the nlaintiif ef sc~e ether centrDct er the 
c;~riss~an ef so~~ tcrt.' 1 

P.:n.1sing there, it ""·:uld .seeT:J t!B"!: tl-:r:o learned l~aster 
of the Rells oee.ns by 11 sone ct!;er c:::n-.:rect'' some 
ccntrAet ether than that ccnstituted b}' t~e bill 
of excfu:::!n[e itselfo Ee gees en: 

11 I d~ not say tlEt tl::o::;re Caru;::t be a C8Se where 
the twc tr~an.s?.cticns ni8Y net be se cc::nnected, 
but at present I cam::::t even ii:Ia,;ine the exis
te~eP cf such a snecial case~'' 

Having regard tc tte tencr cf the authcrities sum~a
arised .gbcve in cases \.,'here the acticm is en a bill 
cf excl:tAnge, i-'.:: is ir.r:•cssible tc s2y tD.2t in giving 
liberty to sign ir:::';edir.te ,~udg:.1ent Hithcut 2 stay 
the learned judge in ch2nbers \·:as guilty of an im
proper exercise c.f tbe di:::creticn vested in him .. 
In cur view, the ap?eal fails.'' 



The case j s not precisely in point here being rather 

one ·which deals \-Ji th the exercise cf the ,Tudge 's discretisnj 

and it is clear that the Court of Appeal did reccgnise thot 

the Judge had a di.screti::n which, if it did not extend so 

far as was sue;;-estedby Thesiger L.J., at least extended tc 

granting a stay of executicn pe:Jding trial .. 

The next case \'las Rrc•:m Shinley & Cc. v. Alicia Hosierv 

Ltd. (1966) 1 Uoyds Rep. 66'l. This again was an appeal tc the 

Court of Appeal frcl:l a refusal by the Judge tc :order a stay 

cf execution. Lord Denuing ll.A., having stated @ p.669 that 

the counterclaim is in relaticn tc a different csntract 

altogether frcm that which initiated the bills cf exchange, 

v'ent en ta say ''I da net say thRt ~here may net be scme cases 

in v:hich the Caurt nay in its discreticn grant 8 .stay cf 

e~:ecutisn .. I think it is pcssible .... 11
; a~1d in the next p8ra-

grc.;;t1 states:-

''The ~Tudbe having exerciseri. his discretic:-n in 
this case, I de not think this Ccurt shculd 
interfere \Vith his discreticn. I thint his 
judge~ent fsllm·Is cut t!Je ordinary practice 
in these Ccurts fer many years and I w~uld 

nst interfere with ita'' 

Lord Justice \'/inn ar,reeci i:n.rlicitly \·:ith this judgemGnt 

but Lord .. Jvstice Bar:nan s::)Unded a u.cre cauticnary note, and 

having coo.:Jenced by statins thd·~ he felt constrained af:ainst 

his inclination t~ ce;rer;- en~ed a very short SfJeech with the 

v.'srds:- ''The lecrned .Judge in Chai:l.bers exercised his dis-

cretisn end I d~ not tl1inl~ we are in a position tc say that 

he exercised it on such wrcng ~rinciples as would entitle 

us tc interfereD Therefore, I feel constrained tc agree.'' 



It is cleer though that there were two essential 

factors wl1ich have tc be taken intc acccunt in assessing 

the weight of this ,Judgment in the present inste1nce. Fj_rst, 

the ccunterclain wes in respect of a different ccmtract tc 

tl1::t \·ihich initiated the bill of PXchcL"1£;ej and, second, the 

a"!=Jpeal was essentjGlly concerned, as ir~ Lemont \•Jiih the 

exercise cf the discreti8n of the Jud~c in Cha~berso 

B:::Jrcleys Bank Ltd. vo Aschaffenberger Zellstcffwerke 

A.G. (1967) l Lloyds Reports !387 turned en its own rather 

special facts. It \·Jas there st;:1ted by Lord Denning, JS.R~, 

l!il p.388 that "The holder (of a Bill of Exchange) is entitled 

in the ordinary \\~ay t:: J·udgement o •• :2ut that is 'in the 

d
. I 

or 1.nary way • There may be excer.tions to the rule • .,."o Net 

only Lord Denning, but Hsrr..lCln, L.J. 8 nd Salmon, L.J .. overruled 

the di.screti:::n exercised by 1·;2ll~r J,, cr:1d per~itted a f;t2y 

in part, Salr.::~n, L.J .. , stating ((;J p .. 39l) that alth:::~J[;h 11 in 

tl1e ordinary course where a buyer who has given bills h2s 

S8Yte cross cl2im areinst tfJe seller .fer bree1ch cf contrect, 

the hclder cf the bills, even when l1e is the seller, nsr2ally 

is given jud_se:TJ<::>nt fer tfle \·Jllcle 8~!Gl..L"1t c£' the bills and the 

cross claim i~ left tc be litiratrd scp~r2tely .. That r.J8Y 

be the ncrmgl rule b11L: it is not tJ-je invg:rieble rule .. 11 

T!'J Fie'ldinr: C. FJ.att L'".:ri. v .. SE>1 im lZa.l,jar (1969) l '1·1LR 

357j Lcrd Denning, ;.:.R., Again st~ted thAt A bill of exchanEo 

is tc be tre3ted as ce1.s!1 p.nci is t~ bs hc.n;:'Jr.:::d unless there 



<lark having been suspended when the English comvany had 

been advised by I~. Najjar that he cculd not pay. 

In Banco di Rcma Sva v. Orru (1973) 2 Lloyds Re~crts 

505, t1le defendc:mt dishonoured t1·Je bills because the gccds 

delivered had tc be destroyed and was ~tJed by the Plaintiffs 

as holders in due c~urse of the bills. Thesig~r J. gave 

uncsnditisnal leave in p8rt, -:md judr;e:-::ent in pA.rto The 

defendCJnt apDE;;:)led. The Cc'..lrt cf +\pneAl upheld tl1e ._T,Jdges 

a ~uesticn of owinp ~sney for reeds; it is a questicn cf 

owing mcney UT1cn bi~ls cf exchAn~e w~~ch he ad2ittedly 

accerted~ IT 

I pause here tc r~~ark tl1~t herA, we Are not, cf course, 

deAling with defectivo goods; an6 th8t this, one~ asain was 

T1le next case wcs t1'H-d. -::f Ce':·Or? 3!'-!C Vo S.I.P. 

(Industrial PrcdiJCts) Ltd. (197G) 1 Llcyds Rencrts 271. The 

P1ai nt ii"fs clair::ed trJat t!:e {lgre e:::oen-t tact been bree a·h-=d, but 

it j_s cle3r frc::J tf1e '-Tudgeklent cf Buckley L.J. (r_;: Po27L...) that 

l~y J had state~ thAt the Csurt had ~ discretjsn to grB~t a 

stey, bu~ th?.t in the cirC1Jr::stances of tl1is particular case 

grs:1t ? 'l'};e eppe-4 _ 

the speci2l circu~stances, Bs 8lleced by the hpDellant '~ere 



was plainly wrcng, Al thcut:h Ccun.sel fer tllo Plaintiff ccmpany 

conceded (see p. 275) that -n,ere mny be exceptions to the 

crdinary nJle, l"ly implicaticn 11 the di~cret:isn is availabls 

t~at CC\J~terclai~ arises directly cut ~f tl1e ccn~ract in 

C'c-:t.:nterclaim }·J?.S arisen cthcT":-:ise than LElder the ccntr8ct 

dir~'ctly rsJ~-1tinG tc the bill2 sued en~ Alih::t1gh B'1cY..ley, l.J., 

used the teri:·! the ''ordinary rule'', J:.c]v:)cate Begg fer the 

''Per .r:Clr~~e gen-:rat i ens cne c: t11cse cert2 inties has 
been -tha-t -':"he bene firle 1~clder f~r v.glce cf a bill 
cf excL~~1ge is Pntitled, s2ve in tn1ly ezcepticnal 
circu;-. .st.g:::ce.s, en it~ n~tnr:i ty ts :h2ve it treated 
as C'<JS!-!oo~•o•o" 

cf whicb were appeal~ against the e~e~ci~e cf his discreticn 

F1e.in~iff apf'E:-r;led fro!: 2~ crde'!" s:' the Ccurt cf .4p;·ea1, grant-

ing a st~y ~n sn ~cticn fc~ recsvery cf bills of excl12nge 

per:!ding orbitr-;::ti;,:n ~rcce2diJJf'Se Ir. ~:-:.is c::J.se, t}Je Ccurt cf 

Ap-pE"al, in mekinc the srder cv<?-rruled the C'rder c~ the J'.Jdfe 

in the t·wc fcll~\·:ing p.?.ss:.Jges:-



"I take it tc be clear law that unliquidated cress
claims ca!'JJ.ct be relied on by way cf extinguishing 
set-c:ff a~<ai.nst a claim en a bill of exchance 
(1'/arwick ;_;, N2irn; Janes Lan~nt f, Cc:,Ltd. v. --Hyland 
L td).. As betv:~en the im:nediate parties, a partial 
failure elf c~:msideratisn may be relied on as CJ prc 
tant8 defer!ce, but c::.ly \·.'hen t'he aucunt invcl ved is 
~scertained nnd liquidated (';·Jar .... iick v. Nairn; Agra 
and I:1stern:m 's Bank v .. Leigl1tcn; Jamc.s Lamc::nt & 
Ce>.Ltd v. Hyland Ltd. Rrcvm, Shipley & Cc:,Ltd v. 
Alicia Hosierv Ltd)., The afr1ount clnimed here in 
resDect of the machi!1es is certainTy neither ascer
taiJ1ed nor liquidated, a11d the cl2im in respect of 
raisr:::annr;ewent is one for e wholly unrelated tort, 
se t1wt the:'e would seef:!. to be ns basis fer deny
ing the appellants' clai~ that, as regards the bills 
there is ne d~spute.'' 

11 I".:y L:;rc:s, I !:lU::'~ e:r:-:0fwsjse, ~ince it seer.-•!:= t~ be 
sutrscsted th.::-1 t all_ t:-le I::.Eri ""t...s re qui rf- tfie vJhc:le 
di~nute t8 go tc ar:,itrF~ti::!J. in G-er...-.any, that it 
is n~t ~cere technicality thAt sup~crts tl1e apnell
a:-:ts' claiTJ., ·;tLen cne 'flerscr, hllys gccCs frc::m 
another, it is cften, one v.r~uld thjnk generally, 
.iDr~r ... c:::nt fc:; tt!:::' .sel1 er t~ be .s<...:re c;f hi5 price: 
1 ( - ' j ~- ~ t - h ) - ' t ~Je may es lDClE'E 1..:1e a;oy:e_uru:. .c. t::erP ~J8.Ve oougn 
t!~e go8ds :fror.:. scr:J.ecne eJ.s~ l·i]Jcm he l"':as tr; pey .. 
He may der;.::md pnynent in ca.sh; but if the huyer 
cnnn:::t provide this at cnce, he t:l8Y agree tc take 
bills of excliange ~ayable at future datesc These 
are taKe~1 as eq~1:ivalent to C. eferred iYlstal~ents of 
c~~h .. Unless t~!eycre tc be t:-e.gted as unc~ndition
ally ~ayable instru::::len-::s (a.s the Bills 8f Zxchgn.ge 
!.et lSP..?, s 3, .sa~:s, "an unccndi~ional order in 
writinG), , .. rhic~i the se1ler czrn neg::::tiate .fer cash, 
the seller Eight just c s ,,•ell give credit o A:1d it 
is fer i:his re2son t:~,at E!-::.glish law (nnd Ger:nan 
ln1•.1 arpe;_::rs -to be ne different) d8es net ~llcw 
cross-claims, or de:ences, excert such li~ited 
defences as these bR5~d en fraud, invelidity, 8r 
failure of ccnsid~ratjc:n, to be c2de~ J fear that 
the c~urt cf ;ppeals' deci~ion, if it had been 
allCJ':.!ed tc .stand, wculd have !!'.2de a very substantjal 
inro.::;d c~1 the CQmo_-:.erciCJl j\rincinle or. v.Thich bills 
of exc:,8:!1_fe heve alw.sys re.sted,. Jn. my cpj_nicn, 
this is 01 straightf8r,·:erc1 CCJSC sf an. e-cti:::n en bills, 



tc which no ad~issible defence has been ~ut 
for;mrd. I wculd held that the jlldge wos right, 
in the result, in refusing a stay and I wculd 
restcre his crder Bnd allcw the a~pealo 

Their Lordships, with the exception of Lcrd Salr.wn 

agreed \·:ith hjmo In his dissenting Judgement, Lcrd Salrncn 

stated (0 p.b7~):-

My Lcrds, it has been argued en behaJf cf the 
appellants that (a) there is ne dispute in 
relation tc the bills because the respcndents 
have no defence arising from or cccasicned by 
the claim made in respect cf them and (b) that 
even if there is a di~pute, it did not arise 
from nor was it occcsicned by the partnership 
relationship. 

I agree th~t there is ne defence to the bills, 
since the ~nJ.y pcs~ible defence (which is net 
relied en by the responc1ents) could be that 
their :::!CCept(ince had bf''?.TI prccured by fraud, 
duress er fer a ccnsideraticn w}'"!ich had failed 
and bec~use the da~3fes claimed in the arbitra
ticn are unliquidated da~afe~ and such damages 
C8m1ct he set cff 2[~ain.st 8 clai.!.l on the bills 
cf exch?.nge ( .J;J:nes L2ticnt & Cc 0 L td v 0 Hyland 
Ltd). 

The ccurts hC\·.1ever certainly heve a discreti:::n 
to stay the exeC1Jti')n of C• Judgment (see RSC 
Drd 14,4 3 (2)). This discreticn is rarely ex-
ercised in the case cf a claim en ~ bill of ex
c~a~ge SDVe in excepticnal caseso The appellants 
dispute that there is a::1y pc'::er tc stay e>:ec11ticn 
cf 2 jvdg;:Jent en a bill of exchange 211 th::;ug[J they 
t:Jck r..c steps t::: a;rply fer sum;-;;a!'y judgment ·itich 
they cculd h~ve dc::1e at n;;.y tj rr:e frc:Tl the service 
of t!:e \·Jrj t en enrly 1~75 until the judr;msnt cf 
the c~urt cf Apneal give~ on 2th A;ril 19760 

t.l tb:::::•.Jg-h, in 2y vie-w, t!·1ere is !lC defence t the 
biJls, thGre is jn ~y view a very reaJ. dispute 
in rclat.::_::n t::; the:no The ODTJellc:=mts Y.rere savin£?: 
that they shculrl cbtair. pRyioent cf the bills- at
cnce., The resp::;ndents' ccntention was that it 
wculd be a gre?t injustice if ttey were force~ 



tc pay up \·/hen they had a strong prima facie 
case tl1at the> appellants, by tl1e grcssest bre2ch 
of gocd faith, have cheated them cut cf a con
siderably larger sum than the tctal amount cf 
the bills; msreover this issue is abcut tc be 
decided by the final •ward cf the •rbitraticn 
tribune.! in Germnny w}·;ich has alre.gdy made its 
interim 8\·mrdo 

The respsndents were sayinc in effect that i~ 
the circunstaiJ.Ces cf thj .c:. case were nQt except
ional, it is difficult tc tma~ine any that could 
be and tr.·,t acccrdingly lithe cp··-·ellants obtain
ed judgDer.t in this country, that ,judgnent \•.rculd 
be ;bOJy~d (ncs.sibly c.n terr.:.:s as to p2ynent intc 
ccurt) until efter their crsss-clcim against the 
GDDel1nr..ts had be~~ deciCed; nnd that j~t is in
cCr.c:eivable tl1at cur ccurts \".'suld allow the judg
ment to be ex:--cuted a.gainst fsreign respcndents 
\ ... :}!O it mir:ht \·.rell turn out had been cf'Jeated C1Jt 
c~ vast sUDs c~ IT!8ney by their partners, the 
Enr;=.i.sl'2 2p0Pllants., Tlie cn::rellants dis-pute tris. 

:::.t .seer:.;.; cl~~r t:::: ne that 1.fhiclH?Ver p2rty is 
right or v..<r-:::nt_:;, tJi.i s is Cl d i S'[lute \~'i th il1 t':!e 
meaning cf that wcrd in the arbitration aEree
rnent subjPct tc jt Arisin[ cut cf er being 
ccc~sioned ~y the pDrtnsrs11ip relationship be
twee~ the resocndents and t~e apDell~ntsg 

I V.'culd ;:;dd t11~~~-] nrttu:!c:lly rec~bYJ.ise that bills 
are gen.srclly re.scrded e.s the equ5v8lent c:.' ::o:ney 
and the courtc:. do nGt, save in speciel circuc
st:::nces, stay a jud.cm-:::n-: c~ 8 bill even if tl1e 
direct parties tc i~ er~ t~e S'Jle p~rties tc the 
~cti~n; and cert~inly t~:ere could ~e ne qufstian 
<Jf ;:, sto~y if the bill.c; h~Q bee-r, 0.iscc:u":1ted end 
t~o hclders i11 due ccursG were the pJain~iff in 
t?je ect:i.cno Ir: the sp?ciel c:.,..,cu7:~t.snce.c:. allo?sed 
i~ this c~sP, hcwever, I hardly thj~~ t~·at if tl1is 
actic11 was allc~ed t8 prccee~, there would be any 
aJ;:1rr· or sl1r11rise in t!:e city c:f: Lcndcn if the 
jud;i::.ent ·v:f:dcJ-. t~•e P~f-'"f:'?ller:ts m:ieht ot:t:::;in o;J the 
b:i'] J..s \·.'ere st~yed -r-:·eTidjng tlie triaJ sf the CClJT"ltr:-r

cJoin \·:hicr: vJould hc:~ve tn be delivered were tl1e 
crder c~ the noster ~nd the trial jlldge to be 
re.c:::t~recL 

"i::Jpsssible to r..alO. ... chat the dis-p1..:te .::lrose cut of and w?s 



essence turns on whether a judgr.::ent sh::uld t>e .c;tayed pending 

tl1c tri2l c-f a crCJ!"-scl2ir. ttJrns en dj .screti::n and rarely ,E"ets 

beycnd 8 ,__Turlce i11 Ch.Jmhers and, j_f it d~es, is qu:ite prc11erly 

j f evf"r rerJcrted. 11 

Cc-,msel cjted sever.-~1 further CM.S8.S. Tl"!8t cf ,Jade 

Jnt~7:r'!18t] sn~1 Steel St;:bl und Ei.c;en c:.JJ:-J & Cc D KG V. Robert 

(lS72) 3 1\:SR 104 deal.o; \·,'itl'J problems 

rel~.ting tc :::r hclcicr in due ccurse and I fir.d it cf ne per-· 

ticular as.sisterlce in this case. The next case was Thcni 

G~.113·--1 & C":o KG 'J. R.T.~. Ecujnuent Ltd. (lS79) 2 Llcyds Repcrts 

turned in tte C~urt sf Ap~e~l t>ecause there had been a partial 

frlilure cl ccnsiderati:-:n, and thc:~t there v.ras thus an arguabJe 

T!'le C::ort refused t-:;- gra!lt 

a .stZJy fer pGrt 8£ t!Jr cl:::ir!i, but i~ respect sf that -part -c:f 

the clair.l in re.SfiE:Ct of \·.']"!.ich 1e8Vf' tc defend was given it 

Cc-urt. 

LaRt cf all jn !funtebi~nco Jr!dustrj_e Tessili S.P.A. v. 

Carlyle l'.Hls (LcndcOJ) Ltc. (l9Gl) l LloyCs Re~crts 509, 

Stephen.ssr. L.J., in 2 cc~sc \·;Lich 'he described as being a 

discreticn referr·~d, with appr8vel, e Sll to sane words cf 

BriC.gs- LoJ. in I':o~-tecchi v. ShiT.icc Ltd. (1980) l Lloyds R~Dcrt 

50, (1979) 1 '.-.'LR 1180 '"!JP 51 & ll8):-



"It is elenentary that as behr<een the immediate 
parties to a bill of exchange, whic~ is treated 
in internC~tiOnal cor~::;1erce a.s the eauivalent cf 
cash, thP fact that thP defendC~nt ~ay have a 
ccilllterclai;:;J fer unliquidated dar:1age!'; arising 
out ~f the same tr<1nsr1cti~n fcrr.s ne .sort cf 
defence to an actio" Gn a bill cf exchange and 
no ground on which he silOlJlcl be c;ra:1ted a stay 
ci' exectrt_t;:n cf tJ1e j11drmcr.t in the actic:n fer 
the prccReds c! the hilJ of exchC~nge.' 1 

Ee \\'ent Cr' tc say that in viev.r c: the c~bcra & Ncv?. Knit 

cnses, that J1e vws led 11 ta ccncluc'ie, n::t v:ithc1jt sc::mc reluc-

tC~nce in t~e circtJQstances cf this case, th?,t this is a case 

in which in sur discreticn the rule shculci be Rpr)lied and 

Cc:1sidernti8::1 of this li~1e cf casesJ tcken in ccnjuncticr: 

wit!1 the few aut:~crities whic~ exist in Jersey leads ~e ts thE 

v-:as ccrrpct, nar.'1cly thot unless ccntrary t:: the jurispr11de~ce 

er st2t1Jtsry l2w of the IsJ_and, t~e C:urts here ds in ge~e~al 

£cllc~ t~e rrsvisjc~s sf t~e Bills cf Sxcl:~~ge Act 1652, n~+-

\·.'ithst.g:1ding the linited n:::tc1:-'e c~ t!?.:? lav.r cf l813o In 

ccnse~-liJence, Rlthc::gh net bindine;, very cs:1siderable rs;3rd 

must be pciO tc the decisions cf the Supericr CcurtE in 

~1gland, net least ~ecause it is d~sirable, inscfar as is 

regard tc c:J:n=:erciAl practiceo I:1 sayi:r;..G this, sf cslJrse, 

I am aware that there are, cf necessity, distinctions as 



In the ordinary way therefore and unless there is geed 

reason tc the c:::::ntr.::~ry, or put c:Jncther \•Jay, unless there 

are exceptisn2l circumstances, bill~ cf exchange are tc be 

treated as casl1 .. 

The Cc1Jrt hcv.rever l12s a discreticn tc decide v1hether 

these cjrcu~stRnces er reasons exist, and if it finds that 

they de it Day either grant judgem9nt with a Etay cf execu

ticn in crder tc perr:1it the defence anc3/cr cow1terclaiiJ tc 

be entered er, as in Thor..i against n paynent intc C::::urt; 

er as in Chestertcn with:::::ut, it w:::uld nppear, nny ccnditicms 

The questicn tllerefcre is \\rhether, en the present 

allegations, as disclosed in the affidavits, and the 

pleadings, I shculd per:·~i t tf"e defence and ccuntArcla im 

to be entered" On the argunents \vhich I have he2rd, I 

havp_ ne d::ubt but th;:d I shculd, and this ,._;f1ether I fcllcv.' 

the test used by t!-'-:e LearneC. Deputy E3iliff, a,;; he then \'.12S 

i!l Chestertcn' s er the nerrc1..·:er rule ncv.r nrcnc::unced by t'he 

H81Jse cf Lcrds 0 

In the Chpstertcn's cese, .i.t w:::uld seen t:rJC'lt tl'je Ccurt 

locked at 0.14, tccl~ ncte cf sericus natters alleged in the 

prcpcsed answer, includinG an aJ.leEaticn cf fraud, and 

h2Vint; fcund that e reascn."Jble grcund cf de.fencr:; \·ms dis

closed, fcund thAt the Justice cf the case required that the 

then clParly I wculd be Rble tc exercise ny di.c:creti:::n in 

fav:::ur cf tl1e Defend~nt in the instant case. 

HS\-.1ever even if I adept the s-tricter test disclc::sed 

by the line cf £n[lish authcri ties, it i.c; Qy vie~ .. : t~at t!lis 



is a case wl1ere I wsuld be able to exercise a discreticn" 

The Defendont has arg:;ed that this is net a sale cf gcods 

v;hich 8re Alleged ts be Ccfective, as are se many cases, er 

8 case cf a pcs.sible referral tc arbitratisn as in Ncva Knit 

but a csntinu.in8 and evolving reletisnship between the 

parties \·liJere it is i!r!psssible tc appcrticn the payments 

betv:een salary <=Jnd fees R!ld \"/Lere the cheques v;::;uld never 

have been issued had the Defer..dc.1nts kn::\·/n cf the letter tc 

Korean l~eavy Industrieso The points raised include net cnJ_y 

an allegati~n of failure cf consideraticn but alsc that the 

lPtter is c-v.i.dencR sf an improper anci fraudulent agreement. 

Se f~r 3s the first pcint is co~1cerned, the Encli sh authori

ties de net ;:.mdc"1nnst take int:: Recount t:!e la\-J of Jerseyo 

It is r:;y view "':~8t it wcul:.: be \\rrcng tc at-ter:rpt tc deal with 

this !'Cint without heering eviC.cnce. Se far as the seccnd 

poi::!t is ccncerned, this clf:'arly falls v:ithin every excspticn 

I hGve ne hesitaticn in saying that the defence should enter 

and evidence shcuJ.d be he2rC. 

1'/hichever test is u.scd th~refcre, I h2ve, as I say, 

ne hesitaticn in findinf, first, that I have a discreticn tc 

perr.dt the de.:ence and ccunterolain tc enter and, secsnd, 

that I exercise this disoreticr1 in favour of the Defenda~tD 

part cf the Plaintiff's .stn::·:·cns, tL::::t is that part ':!flich 

request~ a prel~rninary i1e3rin[ on a pcint of law as to 

\..,r}Jether as a r~:::,ttRr cf 1ew the Defendont is ent i ~led to 

rnise a defence a;·1C. CGlL~terclain tc an action brought by 

the Plaint~ff en bills of e~chan[Co 



The only CJUestion \;hi eh remains is the arder which· I 

sbauld oeke. 

The De:end3~1t has 0lrendy brcur,ht in $ 150,000 and, 

i11 the circui~stRDCPs, I d8 net rrcpcse tc [rant judgment 

with 8 stay cf executi~no I crd8r tl1at the su~oons cf the 

P1cd.ntif"f be strucl~ cut, ss th:Jt the Defend.:1nt may e~ter 

its an.s':rer ~r::d cr~untercl2i:n., C!l tJ-,e ccndi t icn thrrt the 

$ 150,000 wl1icl1 h2s b~e~ p8id intc C~urt re~vin in Csur~ 

pe:1ding furtl18r crder cf the=; C:::urtD 
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